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Zymaian. which is composed primurily of 2.munnun i~nd/?~ylucan polymcn. is u well rccognnhcd netiwor of mxroph;lyc%. The type racptar by 
which unopronizrd rymosun inducts urarhidanic acid rclcm ws invcaliy;llcd. II WI bund that partirulrtc~-&xan und x>moran stimulated an 
identical doss-dcpcndcnr rclcaric af unchidanis acid. This rclcac of trracbidunic ueid by xymonn wus blacked by rolublo&lucans whcrcar urlublc 
mannun hud na cffcct. Thiri iahibitbn WL not due IO a gr~\crd toxic effect al’ the alublc&ylurrnx ;lr they h;ld no effect on alciutn ionophorc- 
induced rclmsc ofararhidonic arid. pl-ylucun-induced Tally ucid rclcnr from there cells ws shown to bc fairly rpccifrc for urachidonic acid. Thssc 
dlrli~ rcvcul that rymomn stimulatcr: lhc spccitlc rclcea of nrrrhidonic acid from rabbit ulvcalur mncrophuycs. UI Icast in part. vin H &uuwn 
receptor. 
Z~IIWUIII; /~~IuGu~; a-Mannm; Alveolar ~l~wapl~rrgs: hritrhidonic arid mct;rbalirim 
I. tNTRODUCTlON 
Z~ITIOS~~II, u particultltc cc!! wall product of the yeast 
~t~~-hwaw~_~w~’ cerrMm. is 51 well-recognized nctivtitor 
of olvcolar nxtcrophogcs (AMB). Alrl~oug!~ prrrticulntc 
zymostrn is tl potent stimulator of the altcrntltivc om- 
plement puthrray [I] and is therefore readily opsonizcd, 
unopsonizcd zymoran is also ti potent trctivutor of 
AM0. Unopsonizcd rymosun is phugocytoscd itnd 
stimulates the occrction of lysosomrr! enzymes [21 and 
rcuctivc oxygen intcrmcdiutcs [3] PS well us the rclcnsc 
of arachidonic acid (AA) from the mcmbrtrnt phorphol- 
ipids and its subscqucnt conversion to a variety of mct;t- 
bolitcs [4.5]. Zymosun contrrins ome prorcin and lipid 
but polysxchuridcs account for 73% of its dry weight. 
This carbohydrate consits entirely of 13.glucan and a- 
mtlnnan (74% and 26% of total polysxchnridc, rcspcc- 
tivcly) [6], BCGIUSC AM0 possess eparate receptors for 
both tllc mannan and glucan components of zymosun 
[7]. it is not clear which receptor is involved in the 
stimulation of AA rclcasc from thcsc cells by zyrnosun. 
The purpose of this study was to dctcrminc which of 
thcsc two rcccptors mcdiatcti zymosun-induced AA rc- 
Icnsc :n rsbbit AM0. 
2, MATERIALS AND METMODS 
2.1. Mltfrriuls 
“C-fatly acids wcrc obtained from New Enylnnd Nuclcitr. Zytno- 
siln, pnrticulutc /I-slucnn a d cenlannan from S, mwisiur, ~%ylu;i\n 
Corrcsporrdcm rrddrr.w M.S. Rohrbach. %or;lcic Dirc~a Rcscarch 
Unit, Room 621C, Gqgcnhcim Building, Mayo Clinic/Found;ltion. 
Rochcstcr. MN 55905, USA. Fux: (I) (507) 284.4521 
fraiir barley and 111~ ulgulp-ylurdn. luminurin. wcrcrll purchaed from 
Sigma. All of lhc commcrcitdly obtuincd carbohydrate polymers wcrc 
urt! \viiitout further purification. Zymonn was prcparcd in calcium 
und m;lyncxium-l’rcc Hunk’s bahtxcd suit solution [HO!%) vccordin~ 
to the mcthcrd of Uonncy ct rl. [8]. Rrticulntc~-gluean war[ prcprrcd 
by rurpcnrion in HBSS at 5 myrml. Both aymol;;rn and particulvtc 
8.ylucan wcrc subjected IO tip sanitation just prior to use tu rprutc 
uny udhcrsnt particlcs, I:ollowiny sonic&an. prticlcs wcrc counted 
in P hcrnxytomctcr. /I-glucrn from brrlcy ir only partially soluble in 
water, The wluhls portion was i~lutod following rcntrifugttion ut 
I S.OCtO x g YE performed by Czop and Austcn [O]. 
AMQ urrc iralutcd from New Zetlnnd white rztbbits by bran- 
choulvcolur Irvnyc its previously drscritxd [IO]. Cells isolated by thir 
proccdurc wcrc > 95% AM0 us dctcraincd by morpholoyy, Follow- 
ing isolation, the AM0 wcrc ullowcd to adhcrc IO Costar 6.~~11 or 
24.well tivruc culture plaicr II ;1 conccntr~tion of 1.56 x IO’ cellclcm:. 
After 60 min in u fully humidified almosphcrc of 95% air/S% CO.. 
111~ wchs wcrc cxtcnrivclj wushcd IO rcmovc uny non-adhcrcnt 
cells. 
The udhcrcnt AM0 wcrc incubrtcd with 0. I PCi of “C-AA per well 
in II I:1 mixture of Medium 199 und RPM1 1640 ~upplcmcntcd with 
2 mM glut;rminc. 100 U/ml penicillin and IOO~@ml arcptomycin nnd 
0.1% fatty nsid&x bovine strum albumin (sulturc medium) for 2 h 
nt 37% in fully humidilird 95% air/S% CO:, Following incubation, 
the wcllr wcrc wushcd three timer with HBSS to rcmovc any unincor- 
porutcd [“C]AA. 
2.4. n~,~-~c.~prrttrr,li,r 41 Arckfs  tttr&ttrtt fy :ytrtwtr or purticttlutc 
P-gfrtrutt 
[l’C]AA labclsd AM0 in 6~wcll pla~cs wore covcrcd with 0.9 ml 
cu!:urc medium and rtimulntcd try addition of ct. 1 ml of various con- 
ccntrutionr of xymosan or pxticulrtc glusan in HBSS. After 9O min 
ill PC, mciirurcmcnt oTr”CjAA rcisaaC wars pci%& tis FiGiiib 
dcscribcd [:I, I.&al rclcasc was dctcrmincd with AM0 cul~urcr cx- 
posed IO HBSS ulonc. 
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xuhthlc awttntttt~~ ur p-&trftrr 
To invcstigutc the inhibition of zymoan+luccJ AA mctubolirm 
by salublc P.gRcan or a.mrnnun, [“C]AA lab&d AM0 in 24=wcll 
plr~~clr w rc ovcrhycd with 0.45 ml a~cul~urc medium nnd prcincu* 
bnrcd with 0.05 ml of vuriublc canccntntions ai rilhcr a.munmtn, 
soluble bnrlcy ~~glunrn or laminitrin for M min nt 37.C. The conccn. 
tratianrormannprn. bPrky&ghmn or lemnnzin used in lhcsc studics 
wcrc cmprcsscd us~g/ml urn dctcrminrd by the unthrouc mcihad using 
B slimdvrd CUNL: bused on glucose [I I], The rclcusc ot’ [“CIAA war 
then inilblcd by addition of 1 x IO prlicles of zymasnn in 0.05 ml 
HD3S and quzmtifgd uficr 9O min of stimulation. 
(“qAA hbcllml AM0 in 6+cll pkrfcs wcrc ovcrlaycd with 0.8 ml 
of culture medium an3 prcinsubatcd with O,1 ml or Irmlrnarin ar 
bnrlcy&glucan far 30 min PI 37.C. The rclmsc of [“CIAA wus then 
initiated by the addition al the arlcium ionophorc A?3187 in 0.1 ml 
of HBSS. The final conccnrnrtions of lamanarin and barlcyplqlucnn 
wcrc 426 fig/ml and 319rHm1, rcrpcctivcly, The final cancenlmtion 
of calcium ionophorc wus 1 Ory/ml. The rrlcesc or [“qAA WI% qunn. 
tiflcd tirfcr 90 min of slimulntian. 
To dcfinc lhc time CourIc of the inhibition of rymasan.slimulatcd 
AA nuinbollsm by ralublc &glucan, I”C)AA ltlbclcd AM0 in 6~11 
plu~cs were ovcrlrycd with O.ir ml ofculture medium nnd prcincubntcd 
with 319 erg of bsrlcy /t*glucan in 0.1 ml rar various priads of time 
up IQ 40 min at 37%. The cells wcec ihcn miimulatcd with Z x IO’ 
prticlcr al zymasun in 0.1 ml HI&S amd the rclcerc of [“CIAA 
quuntitntcd ufrcr 90 min of rtimulatian. 
AMB In I4+cll plates WZTS l&&d with [“CIAA. [“C]linolcic acid. 
[“Clalcic Gd. [“Qtcaric or (“Cjplmilic acid by the time procedure 
dour&cd above for l&cling thccclls with[“qAA wilh aue cxccplion. 
Occausc the up~akc of linalcic. olcic. stcuric und pulmitic acid wus 
rpproximutcly 4 times lower than the uptake of AA, the AM0 wcrc 
bbclcd with 0.4 irCi of Ihess four forty acids rnthcr ~h;lu ihc 0.1 &i 
used with AA. In LL prcliminnry study totisscss IIIC cellular diuributian 
of rhc rndiolabclcd f&ty uidr; tukcn up by ihc AMW the ccllr wcrc 
cstractcd and the complex lipids (phasphalipids. rphingolipidr mid 
ctirdialipin), neutral lipids. free futty ucidr und chalcstral esters rep. 
rated by thin layer chroma!agruphy. The pcrccntugc or firtty acid 
found in the ccm&x lipid f&lion by this unnlysir vuried from II low 
ol’ 52% for prlmitic acid to il high of U?% for apAchidonic acid. To 
mcwrc thc@.glucan~dcpcndcnt rclcusc of rutty acid. ihc rudioiubclcd 
cells wcrc avcrluycd wilh OB ml culture mdium rmd slimulatcd by the 
uddition of 0.1 ml or purticulfiic pglucu~ III ? x IO’ pilrticlctiml at 
37’C. Rclcnsc of [“CjWy asid was quantilicd after 90 min 3s prcvi. 
ausly dcscrikd [5]. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSlOPd 
Exposure of [‘Jt]AA labclcd AM0 to either zymasan 
or particulate p-&can rssultcd in ths dose-dcpsndsnt 
rslc~ss of [“C]AA from the membrane phospholipids. 
As sari be seen in Fig. 1. both agonists evoked nearly 
idsntical maximal rslsases of [IdC]AA, 13.7 SC_ O,9% 
{mean ?: S.E.M.) for zymosan and 13.3 !I 0.5% for pur- 
ticulatc &lucan. Furthsrmors, lhs dose-rssponss 
CLisFi5 fGY ike5Z ‘rwi;j QUiista -were ViiUtitijr idmtial 
when comparsd on a particle-to-particls basis. EC&$ 
were 5.3 x IO* particles/ml for aymosun and 5.6 x IO0 
particles/ml for particulate ,&glucun. This translates to 
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Fig. I. Do+rcspanxc curves for zymoan p;lrticulaic~~glusxm stimu- 
lation of AA rclalc, Shown in this figure xc the dasc-rcsponsscurvcs 
for th: rclcar of [“C]AA from lubclcd AM0 slimulalcd by cirhcr 
xymoU\n (opn cirrlcs) ar partieulutc Pglucan (eloscd circles) tit the 
canccntrutions indicnud for90 mill at 37% The valuer shown urc the 
mrnn f S.E.M. (“CJAA rclcflscd und arc cxprcsscd us LI pcrccntugc of 
the tarn1 [“CIAA incorporarcd in the cells, All vuluelt huvc been car. 
r&ted by subtracting the basal rclc;rsc of [“C)AA. The drta were 
abtuincd from ihrcc IO live indcpcndcnt AMB prcpnraiions. 
u purticlc-toe11 rntio of 3.6: 1 rsquircd to achieve hulf= 
muximol stimulation with sithcr particle. 
Thcsc results suggested that qmosan stimulates AA 
rclclrsc via intcruction with a b=glucan rsceptor. To tcsr 
this possibility. the ability of soluble p-gluctln [either 
lumanarin or barley &$tcnn) or cs-mennan to inhibit 
zymoran-dependent AA rclasc was invwtigutcd, As 
shown in Fig. 2. ths solubIc 89glucuns bud a significunt 
dose-dcpcndsnt effect whereas oc-mtrnnon had no effect 
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Fig. 2. Dose-rcsponrc curves for the inhibition of zymosun-induscd 
AA r&usc by soluble mannim or P-glucans. Shown in this figure arc 
IIIC dasc-response curves for the inhibhion of zymostm.mcdiatcd 
[“C]AA rclcusc by a-munnan (open circlca). burley &luwn (closed 
circles), or laminurin (squares), [“CjAA lubclcd AM0 wcrc prcincu- 
bolcd with the indicuud concentrations or yeast a~munnan, soluble 
burley &glucan or the soluble algal ~&ICNI. laminerin, for 30 min 
ut 37’C and lhcn chullcngcd with ? x IO’ purticlcsIm1 of vymoran for 
90 min at 87% TIE val~rp &hr?wn XP the ~WR f S&M, [‘%@A 
rclcurcd nffcr 90 min orstimulation und arc cxprcsscd asa pcrccntagc 
of the mnxinrul [“C]AA rclcusc obscrvcd in rhc ubmcc of uny inhib- 
itor. Thr datu WC obtuincd f’ram three to five indcgcndcnt AM0 
prcpimtionr. 
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Fip. 3. EtYccc~ of ~hc Icny11a af time or prcincubution with barlcy 8. 
@ux~n an the inhibition or zymaran.induccd AA r&arc, Shown in 
lhir figure is the clot of thc lrnylh or prcinrubalion of [“CIAA 
lab&d AMB Gvith barley j?.81ueon on lhc rubscqucnf rclc~rc or 
(“CjAh upon rtimultitian !vith xymonn. [“c]AA Ikeled AM0 wcrc 
prcineubarcd UI 3X with 319 &nl of soluble bnrlcy~~~lurpn for 
the pcrbds indicated rnd then chullcnpcd u;ith 2 )I IO’ particl&ml of 
xymonn Tar 90 min PI 37’C. The vnlucr shown arc the mcrm k S.E.M. 
(“CJAA rclcuscd ufkr YCI min of sGmulntion cxprcrscd us P prrcenla~c 
of ihc mnximul [“CIAA rclcnrc observed in llrc ubscncc of inhibitor. 
The clrui wcrc obtuincd from lhrcc to f~vc indcpcndcnt AMI? prcpan- 
lions. 
cut all. Neither ce-munnun nor the solublc~-gluctrns scim- 
uliltcd AA rclcusc above busul lcvcls (dclcu not shown). 
Maximal inhibition for both Iamuntlrin and barley fl- 
glucun was idcntiwl at about 50% of maximul rclcasc. 
Although maxim4 inhibition wus idmtical. lamanarin. 
which shtircs more homology with the /3-glucan con- 
tuincd in zymostrn. wus u more cfticicnt inhibitor with 
muximul inhibition caused by 26.6ygIml as opposed to 
319 PgIrnl for barley /I-gluwn. The finding that only 
soluble @=glucuns inhibikd zymosan-clcpcndcnt AA rc- 
lcasc from AM0 confirmed that zymosan was acting. 
at lci\st in part, via a fl-glucun receptor. It should bc 
noccd that maximal inhibition of aymosun-induced AA 
rclcirsc by soluble ,B-glucons was only 50%. This sug- 
gests that another receptor exists which contributes to 
the rclcasc of AA following stimulation of the AM0 by 
zymosnn. It is. howcvcr, clear thst this ocher receptor 
is not the mannose receptor since @=mannnn did not 
inhibit zymosan-induced AA r&use. 
Table 1 
Efkct of soluble glucunrr on AZflHl-induced AA rclcasc 
.I 
Inhibitor % Rclcasc 
Laminarin 104.25 f 7.35 
Burley J?.@uain lOO.70 k 9.00 
Each dilw point rcprcvcntr Ihc mcmi t S,E.M. of three indcpndcnt 
cell prcpamlions, Rclcasc of AA in lhc ;Ibrcnm of Lolublc @glucnnr 
1~8s 1553 ?: 392% of total Mtcl, 
Piy. 4. Dose-rcsponrc curve for paafliculatc P.&an slimukrlion ol’ 
hny ucid rclfurc, Shown in this ligurc arc the g;lrticulrrc P-&&an 
dc~sc response curves for the rclcasc of mdiolrbclcd fatty acids from 
AMQ. AM0 wcrc prclnbclcd scparrkly with [“c]AA. [“CJinolcic 
xid. [“Cc)dcic arid. I’*C]sItiric ucid, or [“Cjprrlmilic ucid and lhcn 
cludlcngd with the indicakd tinccnlrarions of pniculelc ~-g&m 
for !N min UL 3X. The vnlua shown arc the mctm t S.E.M. [“Cjfally 
acid rclcuti alIcr YO min of slimulvrion expressed a$ II pcrccnwgc of
Ihc toiul [“CJWty acid incorporalccl in Ihc cells, Toiirl dpm incop 
rakd for curb fatty acid wcrc: AA, H&771 dpm; linolcic acid, 116.723 
dpm: olcic ncid. 71.796 dpm; rtcwic acid, 53,746 dpm; prlmiGc acid, 
66.935 dpm. All vnlucr have been rarrccud by rublncting the brrel 
rclcrvc orthe upproprirtc [“C)hy ncid. The data wcrc obtained from 
three indrpzndcm AM0 prcpnrallons. 
To ensure that the inhibitory action of the soluble 
p-glucuns on zymosan-induced AA rclcnsc wns not due 
to a gcncrdl toxic cf’fkct on the cell, the cffcct of the 
soluble @-glucuns on A231874nduccd AA rclcasc was 
cxumincd. As can bc seen from Table 1. ncithcr la- 
munnrin or barley /I-glucan had any cffkct on chc rclcasc 
of AA stimulutcd by A23187. This indicates that the 
inhibition of rymosan=induccd AA rclcasc by the solu- 
blc/I-glucuns was not due to inhibition of chc phospho- 
lipascs involved in AA rclcasc, 
To determine whether inhibition of AA rclcnsc by 
soluble P-gluwn rcquircd cndocycosis of the receptor. 
AM0 were prcincubatcd with solublc&$xan for vnri- 
ous periods of time and then chnllcngcd with zymosan. 
Although thcrc was a trend toward slightly incrcuscd 
[“C]AA rclcusc with shorter times of prcincubation 
(Fig. 3). significant inhibition was observed cvcn when 
the soluble glucan and qmosnn wcrc added simultanc- 
ously (time zero). When the solublc@glucan and rymo- 
San wcrc added simultaneously. the relcasc of [“C]AA 
was still only 57.2 P 13.5% of maximnt release obuincd 
in the absence of solublc/5glucan. This suggests that Chc 
mcchunism of inhibition of zymosan-induced AA rc- 
lease from rabbit AM0 by soluble fl-glucan dms not 
require rcccptor cndocytosis, This result is in contrast 
to those repsrzd by Go!dman [I?? with mouti pcrito- 
ncal macrophugcs and Ceop [13] with human mon- 
ocytes. Thssc investigators found that, in terms of ths 
phngocytosis of zymosan, the rutc of inhibition by solu- 
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blc ~=glucuns was most consistcnc with cndocytosis CJF 
the rcccptor. 
The rclcasc of AA obscPvcd following stimulofion af 
thc&gluclrn rcccptor could rcflcct a process pecific for 
AA. or possibly, a more gcncrulizcd rclcvse of fatty 
acids from the mncrophagc membrane phospholipids. 
To uddrcss this question, alvcolnr macrophagcs were 
independently oaded with rudiolrlbcllcd palmitis, 
stcaric, olcic, linolcic or AA, and ssimulatcd with /l- 
gfucnn. Although these five fatty acids nccounc for more 
than 9§% oF the fatty acids cstcrificd in the phospholip- 
ids of r&bit alveolar mocrophugcs and arc prcscnt in 
upproximotsly equal quantities 1141, stimulation of the 
p-gtucnn receptor with 2 x 10’ prrrtisMml of particulate 
/I-gtucnn rcsultcd in the rclcasc of AA that was signifi- 
cantly grcatcr than &hut obscrvcd for the other four fatty 
ucids. As depicted inFig. 4, 11.6 f 0,8% of totill lnbclcd 
AA was rtlcascd compared to less thun 5% for linolcic. 
olck, stctrric and palmitic acid. These rcsultr indicntc 
that stimulation of the /%glucun rcccpror leads to the 
selective rclcasc of AA from the mclcrophugc mcmbrrrnc 
phospholipids. Since p-glusans arc components of the 
ccl1 walls of many pathogenic fungi, stimulation of rcs- 
idcnt alveolar macrophugc &glucan rcseptors with rc- 
sulking rctcauc and metabolism of AA may ploy un im. 
portant role in the pathogsncsis of pulmonary fungal 
infections. 
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